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NOTE DATED ~3 APRIL 1952 ]'R)t-! Tm~ RErRlTSENTATlVE OF THE UNITED STATES
ADDRES8lill TC THE S:ECIlli~~.tmY ··Gl~NKRA.rJ TRAHSIYlITTING FOUl"{ CONMUNIQu.l!B

ISSUED BY 'rIlli lIBII.TlQFAIWEH3 OF TFill UNITED NATIQl\:S
c O~lMl\.ND IN KORt!.'.A

April 23, 19~'2

The Representattve of the United States of Amortc.a to tho United Na.tions

presents his compliments to the Secretary-General of the United Nations and has

the honor to tra.nsmit herm'1ith, for the information of the Sccuri t~r Council,

the followinG cornmuniqnes issued b~r the HeadQuarte!'s of the United Nations

Command., 8.S indlcatod belm.... :

Eil}hth Army cornmuniqyo 9~i5, for Nonday, April 21, 195~

Far Enst Air Forces operation:.l1 811ilUnary for Monday, April 21, 1952

Elghth Army tnctical SUtnnL'iI',Y 37, iSf;UGtl at 6: 00 P.N. 'r\).esday,
April 2?, 1952 (4: 00 A.M. Tuesday, Eastern standard time)

General Headquartors cnmmnniqn8 1,2:'8, for the t~'TentJr-four hours
end.ed 6:0(\ A.M. 1o!ednG8d8~r, AprH 23, 19)2 (4:00 P.M. Tuesda;y,
Eastern standard time)

52-4932 /EIGlrrll ARMY
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EIGETH ARHY Cm,lNTTNIQUl~ 9:'>~, Fon !l10ND..'\Y,
APIUr., 21, l~X:':J

Li(l,ht ene!:l;',,' prol~os rep~llf1od 1l1on(~ 1:'.1'11];'.' :tront.. UnHeo. N~tLms IJD trol
fights t~'1o~bo'n' en:~ar~E'ment nort.hecs t, of IlPunchbovrl."

1. Sev0ral small enemy gr·ol.l't)El f:trod bl'iefl~r on a UnHed Naetonn ao.vance
position w'e,t-north',rGst of' Yonchol1':l.t 11: 1~5 :2 .i-1. Elsei·rlle~'e abn[) the FC:ltel"l1.
KO:J:'ean onttlefl'::m';, Duitec1. Na bions patrols f'ought light enc,aC;81l1entn i'1Hh enemy
units t.l1) to t;.[l) p.l~.u9.ds in strenc,th.

2. An enemy sqWld probed a lJnited Nat1.ono advance position e:).ot ,Yi.' :',11.0 I'utl:wn
River '?,'G 2:05 A.M. and ",it~1drew after a, ti·renty-minute i'irefight. jnE'8;~11Or6

lO'.1ons the cen'tr?l.l f;ront, United Hs.tiolU po.trDls fought light tlctionr: ivith encn~r

unit8 up to a ~latoon in strength.

3. An encm;ji squad probccl a small United Na.l.iionG advance<l pnsHion i'rest of th3
:tv:lundung Val1e,{ e:t. 8:30 p.a. UJ';,cl \·rithdrfn; I".t. IO:;~~i P .~1. A UniteJ. Nations ad.V8.nC0

par-ition eaf''G cl' th€) Nunduag Ve.'loy lofW:; probed for five minutes, l3.t 1:1~0 A.rvr.
b;y one small enem~r C~rOl:l.p and. briefl,}" firo<l on b~l un~)thel' at ~~: 40 A .M. An enemy
squad probed 8. uniterl N4ticES edv:J.nce ))or.iLtl.:>n 8nuth of KI)ConG at. 12:20 A.M.
Northeafit. of' the It,:Fnllclibowl,'' a 1Jpited IbtL'IlO :~jr.lt;rol fc.·.lGht a 'CMo-honr
ene;asemont I·rith an cne\.n;v oC1u:,tcl <.:lp-tUnc; ''It ~·':4.'i i,J .I>~., killil1[,', tlJree ene!ll~r J £'.l1d
receivGQ fire from ;'m en(;HllycroUll ():' 1;J71U.~:>·~(;l"ni'1ed 8 G::'encth for f'i vu mimttes,
ending at 3:~,~) P.r-'l. O'ther Uilited. nt:d~br:, lKltJ:'olp c<pcl'O.l;lnL alonG the c~.~Jtern

front fOUGht liCht engaG0!r.ente vTi tn e,loP1;';' tjrotl}j[l ll.1? t;) tloTf) ;~qu:::tdE: in t1t1'0nSth.
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FAR EflBT AIR FORCFB OFERATIONAL SUMMARY
FOR :tv10NDAY, APRIL 21, 1952

F13Ting through clear ski.es for the second conaecnti\Te clay over North
Korea, Far East Air Forces H'arplunss Y6sterdny blasted Communist transportation
facilUies and supply areas as Far East Air Forces aircraft Monday mounted
1,190 sorties.

Concentrated strikes \-rere made by F-84 Thunderjets ar.d F-80 Shootin,3 Stcrs
on the rail line from K\vaksan north to Sonchon. They cratered tracks in S:L:i:t;r
five places with b:mbs, rockets and machine-gun fire. The target area is only
fift;r miles E'outh 8f the Manchurian border.

MIG-15' 8, Bt~arming across the Yalu River to interrUl)t the fighte:r.-bon:bF.lrs,
!'let stiff rcs:\.etance from United States Air Force F-86 Sabre jets in morning
bottles over l'Torth\·mst Korea. The Sabres destroyed seven 1I1IGI s, damaged five
more and also infEcted damage on a Typo-15. '''he Rusoian-bu.ilt jet fiehters
remained. in their k:n:::hurian sanctuar:r after _ Jontime to lick their ,vot'nds.

Fif't1. A'"l,' '~CY\Jt: ~c...c c.ttached Ro;ral Al.lstralian, South African, Repu'bJ.ia of
Korer:t. od. 81~''''1.f. ',:, -.t: f·Ie:r ::e rilc1ts flew 910 of tr"1 tot:-:.l Far East Air Forces
sort:i.;o;·;J' Ir:. 'i.. :J.l ~..IL tc :.~:'.e ::a:i.2. cuts in the K"rE;.>:-<:.n e:.,r")[.;., 1-1ar1.n0 fiGhter
boml)(n~.; s.n0.. ]'·:';1 1·"':"':'·lnC::'loem:.cl -:"0 blp.::.;·~ twonty-f iye Gl.:·cs in the lines running
north and east of 8~riwcn.

Shooting Stars, after helpinG the Thund.erjet pilots in ijhe Klva}l:sCLn area,
headed. sonthi,raYd. and dar..:.e.ged fifteen ra.il cars in the Chin..'1ar:rpo vicinity. They
also destroyed three supply-lad.en truclrs. Royal Australian Meteors destroyed.
five SLtpply 'builo.ings and. demQc:ed. five others jnst north of K~romipo. At
SinmEl.k, Marine fighter "bolllbers d.estroyed :f'ot,r rail carG and. damaged three others.

F-5l Mustangs, flying reconnaissance along the east coast, directed gunfire
for Navy ships and then d.estroyed a Russlnn-1)uilt IL-10, propeller-driven
fighter plane found ,on the airfield at Wonsan.

Marine flehter-bomcers flew fifty-five close-air-support sorties, ranginG
from coast to co::\st in 8ss1sting United Nations ground. forces alon3 tb6
battlefront. They silenced six field pieces, blasted thirty troop revetments,
destroyed a suppl~T dump and. five storage bUildings, and inflicted at least
sixty enemy troop casualties.

Totals of other a.estruction aGainst the COIJ"l11unists dnring the period
includes tI-,enty-five rail ca.rs d.estl'oyed or dr:llr.aged, one rail and one :coad
bridge dall1..9{;ed, forty supply' bu.i.1cllnf.js desliroyed or damaged, ninety vehicles
destroyed and "thirty-five t:cOO~? bunkors "bla.sted.

The Sabre-jet-M:W "battles yesterday resulted in hi-story's eleventh jet
ace - Capt. Ibl... ert J. Love, Fonrth Fighter-Interceptor l'line pilo"t. He destroyed
t~fO Russ"lan-(JuJ.IL MIG~s to give him 8. 'votal of five "kills" scorod \·rithin a
thirty-one-day period.. All of his d.estruction agflJ.nst !'IilG's has been "kills."

/In the
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In the first air battle, twenty l1IGl s attempted to slip by a patrol of
four F-861 s flying top coverfQr the fighter-bombers. The Sabre jets bounced
the enemy jets at 35,000 feet in a brief aerial ski~ish, with one l1IG being
damaged.

In a second engagement, an hour lcter, thirty Sabres intercepted a mixed
formation of fifty VuG's and Type 15's just after the enemy jets had taken off
from their airfield at Antunr;, in l·1anchuria. Five l1IG's were destroyed and
three 1'1IG's and one Type 15 dmnaged in a thirty-minute dogfi.ght which sH'irled
from 4.0,000 feet do~m to tree -top level,. Captain Love bagged hro l-lIG: s in this
clash.

In the third and last battle of the day, in late morning, nineteen Sabre
jets engaged t~'Tenty-five MIG's east of Sinuiciu. rrhe brief but furious r:;kyfight
resulted in two Red jets destroyed and another dameged.

Four medium bombers of -che Far East Air Forces Bon'ber Cor.:tie:od IQ Okinmm-based
307th Bomb lfing, using radar-aiming t,cchniqueo, last night dropped forty tons
of 500-pound hiSh explosives on the ~'1'est bypass of the important rail bridge
complex at Sinanju. The targe0 has been hit repeatedly in recent weeks. Cre~rs, ...
reported intense flak over the target, btlt no fighter opposition.

Three B-29 1 s made strikes on tte Kyomipo steel mill, which is used as
a storage area, vrithout encQuntcr:l.DB Op~")f)ition. Four Superforts fle~'1' close
air support along the central and ;mstcl'i1 sections of the battleline for
United Nations ground forces, droppiu8 air-0ursting bombs o~ enemy trvop and
supply concentrations.

B-26 niGht intruders and shore~baEJed Hariue aircraft last night mounted
ninety sorties as attacks againot the enemy continued around the clock. The
night fliers destroyed 100 of El heavy siGhting of enemy SU1)j)ly vehicles
attempting to move tm,raro Communist front, lines.

Cargo transports of the Far Eo.st Air Forcers 315th 1\.ir Division yesterday
flew 170 sortiso, airlifting 520 tons of personnel, equipment and su.pplies in
continued support of United Nations combat operations.

/EIGh"TH Atll1Y
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EIGHrH AIiHY TACTICAL 8U?~1.'\RY 37, IS81JRD AT 6:~o p .1>'1 •
TUESDAY, APRIL '22; 19'52 (1).: 00 A.H. TUISDAY,

EASTERN STAND.cl2ID TlI:ifE)

Only patrol contactn, mos'G of them brief, light engo,ger:lents, bave boon
reported so far today by troop8 aloD3 the Eishth Al1mY front.

Most of the patrol contnctr: developod along the east-central front, whore
United Nations patrols fonght actions up to fifty minutes in duration ,·,ith
enem;y 8roups up to a. platoon in strength. Five enemy ~lere killed in one
contest, a fifty-minuto fight ~Tith an enemy platoon ';o1hich ended. 3:30 P.N.,
Tuesday, east of the Pukhan River.

A United Nations 'Patl"ol operatin3 ,·mst-north,,,ost of Kam,onG on tbe
eastern front drove a fJIlk9.J.l enemy gronp off an enomy outpost position in a
ton-mJ.nl;.te ficht ending at 1:40 P.M., Tuesday, Emd thirty-five minutes :Late:".'
"T~S enc:::ged in Ft Imnd.-sr8nad.e fiGht ,.,ith three enem.y platoons. rrhree enomy
~vere killod i.n the later f:l.ght, ~lhich lasted t"TEmty-five minutes.

!,nother pa'·.r-.')l cl r0~-1 e heavy vo1Ll.<':l6 of enemy mnall-anll!3 and mortar fj re in
~t t~1ent;y--five-minute fi..ght ~lHh an enemy Imit of undetem.ined strength, ending
at 1:2'5 P.I..!!" 1'll0sday, SQut.h-sotltbvElF.lt. of PyongSf.1.ng.

/ G'El'illRAL READQUt\RTEPS
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Unitod. .I'Yationf; eron:l\.l trc')pt' mnd.0 ]j.C:tb pat.rol cont.:.cts ye5teru.q~r I1C:\."0('8
the Koroan ol1,ttloi'ront.

Naval Sa:i.~fdCe vesGelG and e.irel'o:'t jo:luE:d in u com1)ino,l att::lck on a!J.el:l~r

supply 8nd transport9.tlon centers a,lo:1C; the en3t coa!3t Ji' Korea. C?l.rriiJl'
b[~8:3d planes in the Yello\T S0E' ,~rea struck a:t-. enn positions and. flc..~r eh,ce
alr-Bu?PQrt mi:'Jsions along the ,ves t ooe,El ~.

In \,,;l/loflprsod e.ttaclm ai;,;ainst enemy in3tallationG, Uni'::;od Nntjonf-i
fi3hter·:bombe::C'8 sevored r:' il lines, blasted raD. and l'C'"1.cl. br:i.Q.Gi")f3, cl'3stroyl"\d.
r,)111r.11 s t·:.J.::k .• Gilencecl ~ttn pos i tLme a,nd 1ni'licto(1 troop cas'..1.t".ltics. UhLLu
fJ.y:ing protective cover missions for ~.:n8 l1ouibers, Se:JJ.:'o jet:1 dp.otre.-yod rme.
dnm:.'.ge!l oevel~el onewy pJ. 'l.nes. lv!(1dil1m bOr.lbers 1as t niGht nttac'cotl th:> S illan

c
iv.

north :cai.l b;y-})Q.c ~ b l'id./~e • They &If;l 0 flet.f 1n olos e s l.lppol"t nf' Uni ted Nab i 0:18

i'rontllne forces and hit ·t1:e tiamhung 1rlforshalin1 S'll'd.s.
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